1 will take for illustration a right superior bridge from the cuspid to the second molar, inclusive. We will suppose the roots are properly filled, and everything is ready to begin the preparation of the roots to be used as the abutments of the bridge.
I usually begin first by making a platinum cap for the second molar. I make a platinum cap for such a case because a long porcelain bridge is more likely to fracture than a short one. In this case it reduces the length of porcelain one-fifth, thus lessening the chances of fracture. If it were a four-tooth bridge from a cuspid to a first molar, the patient's first molar easily seen by the casual observer, l would make an ail porcelain crown tor the first molar,, cutting the root even with the gum, making an abutement in just the same manner as I would for the cuspid root.
In preparing tho root for the metal cap I first cut down the tooth as near the gum line as desirable. I usually reduce the length of the crown of the tooth to about one-fourth its original length with enamel cleavers I trim the sides of the remaining tooth structure sufficiently parallel so that I can fit a baud that will not destroy the interdental space, nor irritate the gum buccally nor lingually. All that remains is to polish it. If properly constructed, it will occlude exactly when fitted on.
Next, the cuspid root should be cut off square to the gum line, and the labial surface beneath the free margin of the gum should be beveled. All other sides should be parallel. This is beveled labially because the facing can be ground to cover the band, and when completed will look as though it were a natural cuspid coming out ot the gum, thus avoiding detection. Before the enamel is trimmed oft a measure should be taken and laid away until needed.
When the metal is cut for the band it should be cut a trifle short to make allowance for the bevel on the root. 
